Iowa State Faculty Conference

Innovating Iowa State’s Land Grant Future

April 4, 2018

Program

9:00 a.m. Welcome

9:10 a.m. ISU President Wendy Wintersteen

9:45 a.m. Robert Sternberg, Cornell University
          “ACCEL: A Model to Optimize the Mission of Land-Grant Universities”

10:30 a.m. President Waded Cruzado, Montana State University
          “The Future of the Land-Grant University”

11:15 a.m. Vice Chancellor Marshall Stewart, University of Missouri
          “An Outreach Vision for Land-Grant Institutions”

12:00 p.m. Roundtable Lunch

1:00 p.m. Guest Panel (Drs. Sternberg, Cruzado, Stewart)
          Questions and Answers

          Moderator: Jonathan Sturm, ISU Faculty Senate Past President

2:30 p.m. Faculty/Student/Alumni Panel: Innovating Iowa State
          (Cassandra Dorius; Noel Gonzalez; Michael Hanstad)

          Moderator: Kimberly Zarecor,
          Chair of the College of Design Faculty Senate Caucus

3:30 p.m. ISU Provost and Senior Vice President Jonathan Wickert

The Morrill Act of 1862
“…where the leading object shall be, without excluding other scientific and classical studies and including military tactic, to teach such branches of learning as are related to agriculture and the mechanic arts, in such manner as the legislatures of the States may respectively prescribe, in order to promote the liberal and practical education of the industrial classes in the several pursuits and professions in life.”